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Populations of open-pollinated seedlings from three 
distinc gene pools were surveyed for in vitro growth and 
developmental characteristics, using four different tissue 
culture procedures. Petiole explants from young leaves were 
used to initiate callus cultures (Murashige-Skoog agar medium 
with Vitamins, 3 per cent sucrose, 1 mg/l 2,4-D and 1 mg/l 
kinetin) which were maintained on the same medium with a 
reduced level of 2,4-D (0.2 mg/L) and evaluated for callus 
growth rate, friability and callus color. Callus from these 
cultures were transferred to three separate regeneration media 
for the evaluation of morphogenetic potential. Small shoot 
tips were also used to initiate callus cultures on MS medium 
supplemented with thiamine, 3 per cent sucrose and 2 mg/l 
2,4-D, which were transferred to proliferation media including 
0.25 mg/L kinetin before transfer to growth regulator-free 
regeneration medium. Early callus characteristics were 
significantly correlated with later regeneration. Significant 
differences in shoot and root regeneration and in somatic 
embryogenesis were found among and within populations and 
among culture protocols. 

RESUME 

De.() popuR.aUoM de piantuie.() obtenue.() pWL poiUni.()aUon UblLe 
a pWLtilL de 3 pooi.() ge.nique.() di.()Unct.() ant e.te. anaiy.()e.e.() paUl!. ia ClLoi.()
.()ance et ie.() cWLact~iMique.() de de.veioppement in viuo, en utiU.()ant 
quatlLe me.thode.() di66~ente.() de cuUUI!.e de UMU. 

De.() pe.Uoie.() de jeune.() 6eu-i.iie.() .()Ont uUUMe.() paUl!. iniUelL 
de.() cuUUI!.e.() de.() cai.() (miUeu ge.io.()e. de MUI!.Mhige et 51<oog avec v{ta
mine.() , 3 paUl!. cent de .()acchWLo.()e, 1 mg/i de 2,4D et lm/i/i de hine.Une. 
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On evaiue ie taux de CJto.i.Mance de~ cai~, ieWL 0.i.ab.i.f.{te et ieWL couieWL. 
A PCIJl.t.i.lZ. de ce~ cuf.tWLe~, ie~ cai~ Mnt tJZ.an~telZ.e~ ~WL tJZ.o.i.~ d.i.6telZ.ent~ 
m.i.f.{eux de lZ.egenelZ.at{on pOWL i' evaiuat{on du potent.i.ei mOlZ.phogenet.i.que. 

De~ pet{te~ t{ge~ Mnt aUM.i. ut{f.{~ee~ pOWL .i.n.i.t{elZ. de~ cui
tWLe~ de cai~ ~WL ie m.i.f.{eu MD ~uppUmente avec de ia th.i.am.i.ne, 3 
pOWL cent de ~acchClJl.o~e et mg/i de 2,4D. Ce~ caU Mnt tJZ.aMtelZ.e~ ~WL 
un m.i.f.{eu de plZ.of.{6elZ.at.i.on contenant 0,25 mg/i de h.i.net.i.ne avant ieWL 
paMage ~WL un mi.f..i.eu de lZ.egenelZ.at.i.on depoWLvu de lZ.eguiateWL de 
CJto.i.Mance. Le~ cClJl.actelZ..{~t{que~ de plZ.ecoc.i.te de~ caU ~ont ~.i.gn{6.i.
cat.( vement cOlZ.lZ.eUe~ avec ieWL lZ.egenelZ.at.(on tClJl.d.i. ve. 

De~ d.i.6telZ.ence~ ~.i.gn.i.6.i.cat.i.ve~ daM ia lZ.egenelZ.at.i.on de~ t.i.ge~ 
et de~ lZ.ac.i.ne~ a{M.i. que daM i ' emblZ.yogene.~e Mmat{que Mnt tJZ.ouvee~ 
entJZ.e et a i ' .i.ntelZ..i.eWL de~ popuiat.i.on~ tout aUMi bien qu' entlZ.e ie~ 
PlZ.otocoie~ de cuitWLe. 

Tissue culture of sweet potatoes (Ipomea batatas (L.) 
Lam.) has received much attention from researchers in recent 
years. Potential applications of tissue culture techniques 
to a vegetatively propagated food crop such as sweet potatoes 
are numerous. For example, tissue culture could eliminate 
much of the expense, time and labor now involved in plant 
production in temperate climates and could insure a reliable 
source of disease and insect-free plants in tropical climates. 

Aplication of such techniques in the improvement 
of this important world food crop depends on successfully 
initiating callus, maintaining callus cultures and regene
rating plants from those cultures. Many in vitro studies, the
refore, have been concerned mainly with optimum explant 
source, cultural conditions and media composition. 

Previous reports indicate a significant effect of 
cultivar on results of in vitro techniques. In regenerating 
plants from another cultures, TSAY and TSENG (1979) found 
cultivar differences in callus production from another 
cultures of sweet potato and reported plant let regeneration 
from embryoids in only one clone. LITS and CONOVER (1978) 
saw similar differences in lateral bud cultures and other 
researchers found differences in regeneration using callus 
derived from explants of storage root tissue (YAMAGUCHI and 
NAKAJAMA, 1973). JARRET et al (1984) found that the optimal 
medium for embryogenesis and the frequency of embryogenic 
cultures differed with genotype. This phenomen has previously 
been reported for other crops in tissue culture such as corn 
(LU et aI, 1983), wheat (LARKIN et aI, 1984), tomato (GRESHOFF 
and Doy, 1972), red clover (KEYES et aI, 1980) and potato 
(SIMON and PELOQUIN, 1977). 

Recent observations in our laboratory indicated 
that genotypic differences are important in the variability 
or reports from sweet potato tissue culture studies. The 
varying degrees of success reported in the literature in 
proliferating cells and regenerating whole plants could thus 
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